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'family -
Tears (lew to

'.aid, trembling.
E: . FREE FREE

' One 8x10 photograph with
every order of t.0O or over.

This offer elosea Nov. 80.

1 Goimig Up! "SANDY"
By ELENOne MEHERIN

her eye. She
"What business

1. It of theirs."
"What bualuess of tbelrat

You're not thinking of what you
ay. Seeing that I'm I he only

Murlllo tu this generation. It la

certainly a matter of family In-

terest."
She.r. bad a

. . vision of the. whole
.5Said the Elevator Boy.

(U.J. u.u.11 . n -i. ii
In commetnondon of

ooeiuart Pudding Pan

Wetr-Fvw- 1

at the tpedal pricw
m, u. r,....rnK age. marries Den Murlllo. a weal- -

f thy Italian, to pleaie her lm- -
j powerlshed family. She sacrifices

Sjher lore for Tlmmy. a boyhood
& sweetheart. Her married life is

murlllo Inmuy me moiner, a, - y- - 7 - - -- --

Drown, shrinking little body, with cn001' b?, "V hr c,
.napping black eyes and hln Superintendent M. 8. Hamm. and

!pri.hment Hps- - the three .later.. ver the month ending October
a)1 ot whom wor0 . great deal 6t:i..i- - - -,-- (. the Total dudIIs enrolled to date..13Sl

Fhu for pwrUinft,
pot pt9tatntet$ and
ffvrifcroior mm,aunt, who was patronizing mujA.vng numwr

S
v
V

Buy your winter' supply of flour while the '

buying is good

$7.00, $8.20, $8.60
Good as the best, cheap as the cheapest. Guaran-
teed to please.

See Us First, We Can Save You Money.

FARM BUREAU

'no5ey. Sandy had picture of
tbmu) Murilioa coming up on by
one and officiously congratulating
ner 8i Beatrice bad already done.

(H ...... ..mil off
that dinner. Ben. please!"

Saturday morning she heard
!hlm giving order, to the maid. She
asked flanilngly: "Are you hav- -

ling your people here tomorrow
night?"

"Yes." .
"I asked you not to.", . . .,..j t,e liamit

"Now. don't gel excited. Certain
'things must be done.'

IwaiiilwH V1' ' 1

" Iftiw v i'-- 'l f-- jnutaaMt i H

COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE I

,.
J
T

iwwnwitwiBigww;aw

BURNS
Cover with wet baking soda --

afterward, apply gently

VicusVAPORUB

ONE-QUA- RT

Aliuiiinum PbddingPsxi 29
She walked out of the room. 199.4; Fullertoa, 3rd and 4th. 99.4;

tears burning her eyes. Hut she 'Rose, 7A and 8A, 99.3; Rose, 7B,
held her head Insolently , high, 99.3; Rose. EA and 6A, 99.3; Rose
knowing all the while that berGU, 99.3: Rose, 4th, 99.2; Benson,
bluff was called. Tho feelings 14th. 99.2; Fullerton. IB and 2B.
that she had frightened her. Try ,99; Benson. 71b, 99; Benson, 2nd,
as she would she couldn't master Hln sc)looli juniors. 99; High
thorn. She hated him hated the ,cnooli .eniors, 99: Rose. 1A and
whole arrogant tribe o Murillos 2B 9S 9. Benson, IB. 98.8; Benson,

resented violently the fact that m. Ili gtni 88.7. Ro,e
now made her doubly one of them. JB 9j(6, H1n Khooli aophomores.It made no difference how many g Kuiierton. Bth and 6lh. 98.6:

Limit threa to a purchsuer.
Mail orders, 10c for postage.

r vjrlllo. She writes to her cousin.
Judith Moore, a San Franclico
stenographer, for advice and po -

Bible assistance in her plight.
Then discovery that a young life ;

is hovering near seems to cement
her bondage.

CHAPTER 17
Murtllo's pride was restored.

Ho saw a reason for the vicious
wound she had given. In the
light of this great news. Sandr's
flight, with her salieequent hys-
teria, was beautifully explained.
It had no relation to him. He

jwas willing to pardon her; grant

ratic behavior; overlook that note
and the insulting conditions of
her return to him.

These conditions meant nothing
new. There would be no further
talk of her leaving. She couldn't
leave.

His emotion was tinged with ex
ultance. This proud, vivid crea-
ture, who bad flouted hfm so In- -

He stooped down, letting her
hair brush his cheeks. Ha slipped
"i iiiikii uuuer -- r cmo

1 "i118' the bi00A Ur8,ng
v"

1 m so. proua. ounaj , yuu uun 1

know how proud this makes me.
Ana ae went on isising nae iuis,
as though she were honored to
piease mm.

She said: "I'm tired awfully
tired. I hope you'll not tell any
one else. Please don't!",

"Whv? Aren't von clad. S.in

understood this with a ahlverlna:
eomnlateness.

. solently, yet whose beauty
NEAR ITS END dened him, was now his bound

AS BRITISH CARGO VESSEL. Irrevocably. He could afford to
jbe mangnanznous.

CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO:
Tha Iroa Moaera . . , V.'

' Clark Studio. Cass St. k

Roaeburg Nat. Bank Bid.
Phone 831. .'.

XMA8 ANNOUNCEMENTS
.

Don't delay ordering your
Christmas announcements. We
are showing, a nice line of
both printed and engraved
cards. Place your order now
so that the burnt attention can
be given your work. News-Re- -

view Exclusive Job Printing
Department, Boseburs, Ore- -

gon.

Notice of ssle ot covernment tim
ber, Ui.er&. Lnd 6rflc, Vt.htnc-ton- .

L. C Si-- ti, 19 i. Notice ii
hereby ffiren (bat eubjeet to the
condition! o4 limitations of the
at tn of June 9. Hit (39 Stat.. SIX).

February It, 1919 (40 Stat.. U7),
and June 4, 1920 (41 Stat., 7B, and
pursuant to departmental resul- -

the timber on the follow in lauds
will be sold Nov. 1. Itrb. at 10
o'clock A. M. at public auction at
the II. K. land office at ltosbur.
Oreson. to the highest bidder at

ot lens than the upp raised value
as shown by this notice, sale to be
subject to the approval of ths Sec-

retary of the Interior. The purchase
price, wlti an additional sura of

h of one per cent thereof, be-

ing commissions allowed, must be
deposited at time of sale, money to
be returned If sale is not approver.
otherwise patent will issue for tbe
timber, which muse oe removea
within ten years. Bids will be re
ceived from cltlsens of the United
diAiM. associations of such cltlsens.
and corporations organised under
the laws or tne umteu Disiee, ur
any state, territory, or district
thereof only. Upon application of a
qualified purchaser, the timber on
any Wcal subdivision will be offered
separately before bet us Included In
any offer ot a larger unit. T. IT 8.,
H. I W., eo. II, PW ur uvv
M homlnck 41. U. NWU NW1 fir
less hemlock ioo
fir 130W M.. hemlock l& M.. 8Kk
NW4 fir 985 JdL, hemlock 10
KK fir llau M.

fir f;i, M.. SK4 ft: fir 10(H)

11., rUar 14 kl.. w BKi fir li
at.. naaaiCH-- w --i.. nr.n on m inm.. hwt bw ur u;a u..
(tu SWt fir 110 M., ck 0

i, cadar 41 it., SWV fir 2.
M., bamlork 12U li.. crUar to M., nonr
ot tlia ttiubar on tlita aection to be
sold for luaa than fl.ou per u ror
tliu fir, 91 per M. for tha cadar and
7. c.uta par M. for tlia handock. T.
It 8., R. I W.. See. 3a, ltl t. fir
430 M.. Lot fir Stu M. T. IT B., K.
( V., Sec II. BV NWU fir 7.0
M., T. !8 8., It. 10 W.. Sec II, Lot I
fir 140 U., wtilta cedar 0 Ii., Lot I
tlr (10 at . whlla cadar to , Ut I
(ir iit M.j white ifdnr lix, M red
cedar SO M.. KKtt WU fir 2S0 M..
wlilta cedar II M. BW 'i fit
In. M.. wlilta cedar lei 11., NRU
fct.S. fir Sit li., whlla cedar 141 aL.
Ht:t4 tir-- fir '40 whlla cadar
tzn at, BWk W fir Ia0 Ii., Wkita
cedar 10 U., nona of tha timber on
tlicee aecUona to ba aold for laaa
thtia i per M. for tha fir and red
cedar and 17 per M. for tha white
cedar. T. so 8-- K. 4 W Heu. II,
NtW NWU rad fir 400 M. T. SI 8.,
K. 4 W.. fcto. SB. NEU HWi yellow
tlr. -- SO M.. rad rlr.- 1,5 M..

MV KVi4 yallow llr ill M. . rad
fir. 17S M . while fir II M .

Dona of til, timber on theae
...ctlona to ba aold for lesa than
11.71 per M. for tha red and yellow
tir and 91 per Ii. for tha white fir.
T. 21 H.. It. IS W.. Bat S7. NE
BVVM, old crowth fir 471 M cedar
do M., bmlock S00 Si., aprui-- 21 M.,
NW(4 bWIt old arowlh fir 400 44 .

Krowtli fir 400 M., hemlock
no M MW14 HW'i old growth fir

fno M., aerond arowth fir 610 Si.,
hemlock 1UD St., BICU BWfc old
growth fir 1021 M., cedar 60 M., hem-lac-

200 M.. M-J- . bH;'i old srowth
fir 600 SL, iKind .rowth fir 760
Ii.. cedar SI Si., hemlotk S M

it bkh old .rowintir too m..

Classified Sections

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 5. The wind-- 1

jammer has Just about given up the
ignoat, as least as lar as tne Hrmancd' Tne
riggeQ VCBSei 11181 vnCB CUrlCU lUE
orum oi me sea cargo is 100 oiirw

nowaday, and It doesn't pay.
rne tnousanas or inese rsruisn

ships that sailed the seven seas
now number six. The survivors
remaining upon Lloyd's register are
the Monkbarns, William Mitchell,
Garthpool, Garthneil, Rewa and Kll -

malile. each of which is knows In

times she sam to oe""
would do ber share; that she was
going to be game. No amount ot
seasoning vanquished ber emo-
tions. W hen he came slowly be- -

;hlnd her, as he had a bault 01

iernf.Wa"redwhh.n hacked
anguia pQS- -

aossive eves as though ber beau- -

ty were a thing ot his creation.
;8ne vanled to unRm "StOn
;,ookl at me! Rtnn nawlnft' me1

111 ou. my mlnVli" When
she saw him iu the middle ot
the afternoon, stretched on a
couch, bis Jaw falling sleepingly,
a magaxine OI ieniu nun u'T

tagonlsm. It made him vicious
iwith resentment. He sought to
enmnel her affection. dominate

many American ports, and especial- - dy? Areo't you overioved atfout pine from his hand. sh eouUn t pitint, and if you fail to apiar and
ly Honoiulu and Manila. All have, U? etr .. rem.ia Is tb. s. room --''j!served 30 or more years, and with She made no answer. She look There was no argument about ,he curl fr , r.n.f praed for
the exception of the Garthpool are ed out to the waters with the it. he filled her with aversion. i her complaint, a succinct atatB-thre- e

masted vessels. light winging like a pendulum jAnd this was terrible enough, but 'J.. "a inar'ag. con
The Garthpool Is the, sole British 'over the waves. She tried to un-jt- thing that filled her with un- -

lra ,( ow between yonr- -

four master on the Job and amonRj clasp bis hands. bearable panic wus the hostility ;t antl the plaintiff, and for the
seamen Is known as "The Ghost,"i He kissed her. "Of course !she felt toward the child. She !. of P' "n"h ''"'ony.
because of the great fleet of such you're proud, Sandy. I know you dreaded that It would resemble ;an"nt',urh,r furred Tnil s,

all gone to Davy Jones' " ihim. She wept about It. Imons la published in the Hoi.burg, .i,ih It vraa fnllla In rnqlat him. Rtml Murlllo Was aware Of her an- - by order of Hon. J.

ALL NEW ADS

FOR SALE' "
i " I
: i i :

FOR 8A LB OR RENTt-JI- W acre
farm. I'hona 13F, .

FOIl Ailii iiay'Twood, JJ.50 per
per Uer. Phone 2T0-Y- .

FOR SALE- Three-burne- r Mission
oil .tove. Phone jiH-J-

.

FOR 8ALk Boat and trailer,
bargain. 60S Fowler 8t.

FOR uned jr.nyeT pi-

ano. Ttitua tt Ccmlrcit. Caa at 116
North Jackson Mu r

FOR SALU Cbryaantliemuma.
Phone 14U or oail Mr.. Fred

72ti' A Plna. 11
r)lTSALEWade drag saw. with

... ;her whOther She Was Willing Or! the 2nd day of October, lKl'S, snd
tla laM publlcatrtin will be on Krl- -

Rarly In the morning she went. not. .... !rtv m. iaih iiav of Nevember.

The following report on attend- -

,ine and nunctiiatltv In the km

pupils belong
lng 1332.8

Average Daily Attendance. 1309 8

Percent of Attendance ...98.
Number Tardinesses 71

I'uplls neither absent nor tardy 7.
Number visits by parents 1

Combined record of ttcndance
1 punctual y by building, and

fade accordlng.to rank 1. as foi

All schools 98.9; Hlch school
98.7: Rose school 99.1; Central
school 98.9; Fullerton school
99 1; Benson school 99.

Benson, 6th, 99.7; Rose. Bn, 99.4;
KiKh school, freshmen, 99.4; Fuller-to-

7B and SB, 99.4; Benson, 8rd,

Central. 3rd and 4th. 98.5; Rose.
21) and 2A. 98.8; Rose, 3rd, 98.3;
Benson, 1A and 2B. 97.8.

SIMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Douglas County.
Myrtl. McCoy, Plaintiff, vs.
v. J. Defendant.

To W. J. McCoy, the above named
Defendant:
In the Name of the Plate of Ore- -

rnn. vnu Arm hereby r.oulred to BD- -

and answer the complaint of
th Plaintiff, tiled agal.t you In
t(10 aboYe nttiu court and eau..
ou or before rlday. the Zth (lay
of November, 1923, befne; the date

,o( publ(eatlon of .aid aummona for
you tu appear ana an.w-e- bmiu com- -

vt. llninllton. lorte of the above
entltL-- court, niade on tha 2nd day

Virnt .,, nt thla aummona la ot data

and contecutive weeaa.

1A,'?n.urln1i.a ."r..
Pine Street Machine Shop

Opposite Flour Mill,

The best equipped shop in
town for repair work.

We are able to handle your
large job. a. well as

your .mall ones.

GEAR CUTTING

m.ii.M.T.mT.viM.r.M.W
SOMETHING NEW!

g . S

1 Fruit-Ola-N- ut I
Si

LSI T "--, B. TTV W
K J I J i Pi i A

K". Ir M L I JS J lV!iilL Sa--A - &
H
Ot B

I We arc . introducing
u: m . n-.- -J --,rn

S duct made in our own

shop, to Roseburg
- homes. Every house-
wife should make it a

point to order

Fruit-OU-N- ut

SJ
Bread .... ft,

g
V.
E Better than anything
E?

you have ever used, K
and induces health and E

vigor.

The Oregon
Bakery

Phone 241 n

Hooray.

He was intensely proua or tne111(;,6 M1.klnl, a p8rod of alx lullsoftly through tbe garden to the
ro,d- - The first touch of winter

. k,. i

i.p. i. ..
, j

this type, as most of the British
Bulling vessels sold within recent i

years have been bought by Finnish

Grain from Australia, nitrate I

from South America and salt out-- !

ward from Liverpool are about the
only cargoes now offered for sail--

lng ships.

'Watch Your Step." Look out
for that first Cold. Rlcht now

gray ripple of the waters. She. . . now. more than ever, lie
held out her hand as though sha, wanted to parade the complete--

a
WfflflHE?:

DIET AND HEALTH

(Continued from page 2.) '

up a calorie or so.
Stair climbing Is a good exer-

cise. Instead of wating for a
elevator, walk upstars. You may
have to walk very slowly at first,
especially It you are very heavy,
and perhaps take only one flight.
Gradually add more flights. At- -

' """ i,"" "" p
"r?'-,...-,..-

...- limhtnv
of the exercises that heart speci-
alists are advisiing for ther pa
ticnts. If you have heart trouble,
be under the guidance of a phy--
alcian. Don t try to manage your j

own exercise.
Tomorrow Ilrclurrag During

Ir?jriut.iu'y And Xursing.

Fresh grape Juice at Overland
Orchards. Bring container, or leave
at Brand'a Road Stand. Will de-

livered when filled.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR. H. H. PLY1.KR Chiropractic
, physician, 1.3 W. Laue St,

Chas. S. McEUhinny
"The .Widow's Friend"

Oregon Life
248 North Jackson

i

Coming i

TO

: LIBERTY
t 8UN.MON.-TUE8- .

The Greatest
Newspaper Picture

Lvcr Made

"The
Last Edition"

LAUiffiff K!DS

B Our. UST OF PRICES
S3 WAY--- - 9n MCW ONE m
a NNVrVWCH We MAKE -

W. . , h.a.fM.Ma.l r a. w.
H IH.5. WHUiiwKf r-t- T

We tr.sh &fraln to call
to our price list

we'd (ike to have you eond
for one. Yon can see that
our chariTPS ore moderate
by placing at It. You can
proi e that our laundry
work U ail that It should
be 'by akini? us to call
for your neit laundry or-

der.

Roseburg Steam

Laundry
PHONE 19

IW.OO. .35 W. I
I , 'H

14 - - iAl- -924 Ford touring.
Iwhile you think of It get a box of jslrk, furlcus resentments. She
"Pioneer Cold Capsule.." - Lloyd 'steeled herself to endurance.

'Crocker. That evening. Murlllo took a
o little box from his pocket, opened

BRITISH SPIRITS TO U. 8. DROP.;it slowly, glanced Indulgently at
GLASGOW, Nov. 6. British splr-- j Sandy. -

Its for medicinal purposes entering "Do you know what I have

Cover to fit ifs
Regular price lit.

ON BACK PACE.

PIANO for rent Phone Sirs, i '
i.ftlrt . . CNT-UeatM. . . lnroom.. Chlldrea cared tor tar

. ru, E, . -nay, aa a,, '
FOR RblNTS-rjo- house on

meuL S cerda of wood iu ea.a
meat Call at 1?4- - Wlnchcatcrjtj

FOR KENT-Mode- rn ttve-roo- Tur
ulahed cottage; AdufU.tmlypalI
644 8. Pine. wt

CVt Tl I V n,.T ..ti
1 modera house, :1om in.: Vbea

" "16- K- ' "
FOR RENTOUBeVconrenielc;

hod for garago FurAJturo
; available. 1002 Pruaptot St, .

FOR RENT Good nnftrnlshU lit
j room bouae on pavementr,"-In- r

i quire oro noorw aireer.
r OR RENT.Duple. . apt.;' five.

room- - eluetrtc' rang nd galice.
i1"".1'- No.chllUe,. liJ. H,
Kne. Phon m. n

. .if- -

i
WANTED -- I

;
XL

CREAM CANS . wanted, fhbni
tir..

.WAXTeTu. Oc&aral houaewfjrker.
815 Hoover 8t. "

jUAliKiNO and ureaaruakuiCe 11
Main fit Vra r.uthridtr. ."

WANTED Reliable glr) for. e
eral housework. Call at 8JI X.
Lane St., or phone 315-- ajfljlr t
p. m. f ' e...

WATf ElJ Mali and wile tof ari
work or wolian for farm" Cook.
Write 'V. U", care Nem-Ra- .

Tlew -
WANTED Fireproof safe, liuud

mea.urement. must be U1
lncho. by 13. Indies hlRliV-A- ie

rirus. Safe, care News RpVlca',
lioaeburg. Ore. ...

LOST AND FOukb

FOUND Wrl.t watch. Addrea. N.
W., care News-Revie- r.

OlIND Wrlat watch. Ownor may--

have aamo by proving .propurijr
and paying for this ad;

. ' ' ' --r'
miscellaneous!

CAR OWNER lion't forget tM
all I6S when la seed ot ant

rarta. Sarff. Auto Wrec trine
tlouae.

--f
Dr. H. C Church

OPTOMBTRIST 'j
Perklna Bldfl. .

' sirione It 1

(WHEN IN ROSEBURG
5TOF AT

Hotel Uinpqua

expected It to rain. She blinked
walked on distractedly. Slio

said to herself. "It doesn't matter
nothing matters.' And she

fnnrht riVHiiAratelv aralfiat her

merer in nis ceremonious way,
he reached for her hand, slipped
u lilts un tnv iiivi iiiikcii
was a pretty stone, set with emer- -
aids to match the bracelet. He
waited, expecting some gushing
flamatlon, He said wooingly:

Not such a bad idea to please
me a little, is it, Saudy

With an effort .lie checked the
hot retort, kept, her eye. down.
For fire month. nearly all he

her in money

the United State, legally amounted
to only 1.3B1 gallons between Jan-

uary and May. At this rate not
more than 3,000 gallon, will be sen(
from Encland for the entire ye.r.
Before prohibition was effectlvo in
the United Stales. Britain sent
more than 1,250,000 gallons annual
ly.

It's poinK to be warm at Rainbow

gjjBecond

17. M

usiucji miuiuh uiuu s JIlurjhad humiliated
matter.. She hadn't a dollar in were the girls and boy. who naci
her purse. Now he would act tbelaat at nor brldnl table comnan-srinc- e

. . . Bhow her how fine Ions glnce childhood. Tlmmy wa.
he could be when .ho kowtowed on the lint. Iltlnle. Dirk Chap-t- o

him. man and a number of grls.

260 ti; hemlock 660 M., Bli' KK
,.:ond (rowth fir StliO it, cadar 10

H1"-- hem.oik 71 M., NK'A NW aec- -
ond growth fir alio fl. hemlock
mi !., MW14 KWIt aavond Krowth

tt;t'r - MM'1 "wVt aecond
towlh fir S4:l M. fK(t K'WU aec

usiicn.

Is? SBBBilSfiirl
y S a b g I

9

it

;notlce she auractea. sanay

ness of bis ownersnip. ne oeciu- -

ed to give a housewarmnlng.
I Sandy said: "What a few
months more. I don't feel like a
elehrctlon."

"Why not now give it when
.were alx month, married.'....

She answered lightly: ' "Oh,
make it a year.

A few days later he came home
with encravod invitations. It

......ami reauy uttur ."she bad seriously opposed ber will
iu ma.

She thought of refusing to come,
but that would he only another
futile threat.

Murlllo made out the list of

guests. Ho passed It to Handy,
itold her to add any names he had
overlooked.

There were none of the youiiB
friend, of her girlhood Included.
She added ten of these. incy

One day Bandy waa anoppinj.
She met the Arllm sistera. luy
said: "Old thing, It didn't do u
much good that you married a

;mlllionnalre. Why don't you
liven the town up a bit?'

"You're coming to my hoiifo
warming, aren't you?" Sandy
naked.

ti.aln nn flra Hhn fftiefCrl Wiiat
hnd hnnnened. Rhe an d to Mil- -

rllio: "Some of the Invitations
have been lost."

She defied him with blazm
. r,. U.w'. .,.,.Arll.a rurnl. v ml t . fl . .

f

.Timniy received none nor cin'fl
, .. 1. " Hlie wentiiwi e

to him wllh a cold menace:
"io you know the reason?'

Ho had been smiling, nhnut In

speak confidently. At the look
her, he became eirlfed, tried
take her hands: "Don't lore

control of yourself, Sandy. I know
the reason certainly. You'll un
demand.

Heat with nta

Hsp, Hip,
Eeie KWO')6 IT

ANVWA.V AM" I'LL

Coon AWIJtM FOR

two .aw..
Ave. N

bargain, tiiO cash. Term... 2U7
' First Ave. N.

FOR "BALE" CHEAP 6ne tfioii
oughbred male foxhound all
month, old. Phone 2K21. j'

33 SH6aT3" F6R "SALE -- Weigh
about o lbs. Price 18.00 per
head. Phorle 1F.U C. L. Ucckley.

ViU,- -. bbLL, ur leul J wvllKi,-- ,

ooiimr west 1st street,- and 1st
avenue. Apply 'HO 8. Kaue Ul. ,

FOR SALE Three or four ton.
hay, close In, In barn: Phone O.
V. Helbig, or call 407 W. Cass.

"

REMEMIIKR The big horse salt)
next '

Saturday, Nov.
hlpmunt ot horac. (var brougUt

to Uoveburg.
FOR SALE Purebred"" Percherou

stallion, reglstored. AJilress A.
M. Lady, Uox 21, City.

FOR SALE Ono lai'i;e cook range
in first class condition. J. C.
Ueruty, Route 1, liox 18, Rose-
burg.

FOR 8ALI-19- 21 Slar TouiliiKi t

liargriln for cash. Audreaa lf. M.
. llox 41, U. V. U No. J, Itojcburg,

Oregon.
Haiurduy in lUc I

Kykes liulldlng, located next lo
the Terminal Hotel, Store open

'

from It a. m. to 5 p. tn.
FOR SALE One hamlniarto li

Inch steel axle, spring wagon,
with new Concord spindles and
boxings. This Is a fine wagon. In
order to pay a debt will sell for

50. J. W. Draper, f.2.1 N. Main.
CRYSANTHEMt.MS" lor "sale, ft

you want to .hip any now It the
tlm. They are at their best. The
seaaon will anon b over. At the
home of II. II. Church, 318 E.
Com. Ave.
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growth fr, li per M. fur the cedar
and .econd growth fir and 10 cents
per St. for lha lipmloik. T. 16 8.,
it. I i. tnc. i, flwu m.;. ulna s;n
M , fir 40 M. Lot S pine, 276 M , fir
lim St.. It 4 pin .a II., fir 4;u M .
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none of the timber on thla auction
In la aold for le.a than 'l 50 per IL
tor the plna and 11 per II. for tho
fir. T. 17 H It. 11 W.. Hav. tl. Ht.'i
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"Don't yon like II?" he aaked
with a touch of Injury.

"Oh, yea; tho ring's lovely. I
can't say I'm thrilled with your
presentation speech.'

The long eyebrow, went up In-

quiringly.
Sandy laughed. "You'll, nave

tn nardon me. Itnnnv. hut I Can't

eh. tvlalArl line flnirar vava nn
...in

tUr!llo shrugsod. Then he was
BmiUng again. "Have your own
way. Sandy. You will anyway.
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. , . . n I. .wlv n , if. i , ii.i. ' j .n.... r
my family to dinner Sunday. They
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tip

8 ho wb Munnd. "Vou don't
mean you'vo toM them You
fiirely haven't told them alrea- - of

to

"Lni:"a aaaeu yuu mil iw.
You can hardly mean that you

wlah me to hide the Tact. You
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